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THE FIELD IS THE l<ORLD

Matthew 13: 38

INTRODUCTION:

In this sermon I hope to give to you theuecogna}Og, of the capacity of.

the world.The
tte Christian to rise above great heights of sacrific~ on behalf of this great-- <~-------=~-~

greatest (~ in,objective, Christian missions.

This week in our church we will be g1v1ng special opportunity and emphasis
L fl-...', L1.. <:>.L~ _ 1:;. "'. :>.~~"V =t-N 'J-,J~ ~ ~

to the matter of~me Missiou3_f I ~ I""'~""~ _ 0 ...- ~r-'"

_are_divid~p into ~gro~s. There are those who are in~ffer~t to the

missionary cause. And second, there are those who are oppose~tQ-iL.

I hope to ~ the ap'at!JYof those who object, and to ~the contempt------------- ---~------
of those who think this not neces~ary~

The missionary cause brings forth the elements which are sublime in human purpose.

\\'henthe church ~ to be missionary, she is on the way to cease existenc!".
~~-- 7

I. THE GRANDEUR OF TIlEOBJECT

In an enlarged sense, theA lithe field is the world" ~ speaks of vastness,

gr~ss, m~y.

Our design will be to see how missions affect the tem~al, and the eternal

interests of the whole race of man.

v First,~~ We can su~vey the f~ld and find that there are h~~ds-of



millions of people ~who inhabit our
= ?
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~-g~e or our world. lSd'''' I!f -

That would still say to us, millions are left to whom the Gospel- 7
Of these, if we should be willing to ~llow, tha~f them may already

be disciples.

must be sent.

We look at the

rId lies in wickedness.
"

second,[geOgr~

United States and there is room for ~sion work. The
7

of thi of our own

We see n~tion after n~ needing evangelization. Many are in need of
,---- 7'

missionaries.

TIle~erstitio~ the evils in Africa, and other places of the world - sit
C /

in the realm of the shadow of death.

Third, theI:miseries=r0fthis w~d. As I think about the vastness of the

f~, there are many many places where the human mind has been shackled by
~ - :;;--

ign~ce an~ by vic~ And standards have dwindled.

There are places in th~filled with the matter of cruelty.

We have to consider these beings immortal who are exposed to external misery.

The .~S~with us, (S)not ,,,hethera heatg,en,unlearned in the.Ji9speLcan_be..

saved. We are willing to admit that he can.-
But @he be saved,

no man shall see God.

he must possess(hol~S of heart)
7

For ~ithout holiness,

And ~shall we find holy heath~s. Where is their purity of heart.
7"
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Among the unevangelized today. Their gods are lusts - and it is even a shame to
?

speak of them.

As solemn as the thought is, we believe t ~n their present st~ -

they will be e osed to the w God •.

~ do believe that €OdDso loved the world that he g~his only begotten Son.
7

That whospever believeth on him shall not perish, but have ev~_asting_l.iJ~.

We must

God, written

to convey to those who are perishing the news of this salvation.

on the face of the whole ~arth with the word, of

preacher of the cross of Christ.

Our object will not be accomplished until every idle temple shall be utterly

abolished, and a temple to Jehovah erected in it's place.

But all this is Q2t to be accomplished without the labor and exertion.

THE MAGNITUDE OF THE OBJECTIVE - V. 2Q;
F 7 ~

@fielJ is the wo~ld.

The objective is a

race.;V

01 ,

/
i~fl~tire human

oral revolution. And has great magnitude.,'
:;;.;" {

"

is toOur

II.

A large ~ral mas~)is not easi:; and pe~anently affected.
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~e~ ~ was not soon leaven the

single nation this is not easily accomplished.
7"

whole lump to produce a change.~

And in the Gbefore us, it is not just a n<!tion, and a homeland, but it is=_='- 7-r 7 7

a whole w0s>d to be re-generated.

This is9 speculation - Wany man be in Christ, he is a new creature.
7 v

~ short of this new creation will answer oyr purpose.
7

We go fort~to persuade men to turn from one jd~ to another, but to turn

universally from idols to serve the living God.

We call upon those who are earthly to set their affections upon things ab~.

We go forth to ~men to forsake every cperished lust, and present themselves
;::::; ?

a living sacrifice, wholly and acceptable Imto God.
/"

Now this is ~st for a~ly.

world which lies in wickedness.--
Not for a tribe, or for a nation.

--;7 '----7

We have to operate upon a~ - divided into different nations, speaking

thousands of languages. Living under different fonps of go~~nt - to all these

nations must be sent the Gospel and it must be tr~nslated. And m~ssionary penetrat~on

made through the preaching of Christ ~ Him crucified.

It will take wisdQUvfor the missionary who goes abroad and those who stay at

home and manage the society. ~ who goes forth, must go forth unprotected to
7

preach Christ, to b?dly governed nations.
/

He must be as wise as a ser~nt and

as harmless as a dove. He must become all things to all men, that by all means he,
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may gain some.

(CreatL,,(
ab~d and

abilitier)are also required in him, who conducts the mission 39rkjl ?

at home. He must awaken men and e~ert powerful influence upon them.

felt - there are foxes like Herod living today.
7

There are

Pilates in our midst, who wash their hands of Christ. There are Agrippas who
7 :7

are almost persuaded. There are Pharisees and h~ocrites - like whited sepulchre •.
7'

There are saddnces?who have no thought of the life to.come. And there are wonderful

y_oungmen who go away sorrowful because they are not prepared to part with their
/'

drop out of the picture

possessions. There are Judas' who betray their friends. There are~~=~~=~7-

altogether. There are people, who are good

Demas' who
:.;;-

people, to

whom the cross oLLhris.t is a stumbliYi-block

Christ and his resurrection, there are people,

want to wait for a future time.

and a scandal. ~ it comes to

who defer hearing it further and
7

The ~ faces this today. ~when G~d walked upon the face of this world~ 7
in the beginning. There was darkness. The missionary today is not just dealing

/'

with the f,!shionsof the world. He is not dealing with the heresays that get
/'

into the church.

I am afraid that the Christian today, if he is not blind, must hear and bear

in his ownheart the lacerations of the body of Christ. The scandal of division

and he must discover that there must be a mighty stand - because there will be nO

let up on the church of Jesus Christ.

III. THE MEANS WHEREBY THE OBJECTIVE HAY BE REACHED - 'f. 0:)
In a word, the preaching of Jesus Christ and in Him crucified - is the means
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and it is in going forth and telling the lost that God so loved the world that he

gave his Son to die for them. This is the lever by which we believe that the

moral universe is to be raised. This is the <!Qitrumeiitby which the sinful wodci

can be regenerated.

There are~ that teach us to rely'?upon this with confidence.

First, we see that all which is really terrific in

from the disease of his moral nature. If this can be h

- Jesus Christ is the remedy, sent for that purpose.

results

to happiness

Second, it is also easy to be seen that universal obedience to the command

- thou shall love

- would make this

the Lord~Wi
world a Heaven.

and thy neighbor as thyself

By nothing other than the Gospel of Christ can persuade men to disobedience.

Reason cannot do it. Philosoppy cannot do it. Civilization cannot do it.

The cross of Christ alone has power tD bend the stubborn will to obedience.

The love of Christ constrainth us because we thus judge that if one died for all
/'

_ then we are all dead. And that he died for all, that they which live should

not live tD themselves, but unto him that died for them and rose again.

Third, the preaching of [be cross of Christ~!S a rem~y for

the fall which has been tried and by~perience over 1800 years,;:7
failed in a single incident.

the miseries of

and has never

This gives me reason to believe that this power has been witnessed t~o.
7 --

the word of the living God has been successful and will be as it is proclaimed

throughout the whole world. Since man's first disobedience.

And

Now this gives great dignity to our objective and to the missionary enterprise.
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Here is a high moral and intellectual power. That if it is executed, it will
7

bring about change.

60;) today,

to do something.
<

are involved. This is a work in which fiery on£)of us is permitted
7

~ is so poor, so weak, so insignificant - but a place of~--~---~~~ -----
a~ is assigned to him. And the cause expects every man to do his duty.

::;:::::--

~, you may assist in it bYl!0ur prayers] We know that this is one means

by which we must work or else e~erything will he in vain, without the influence

of the Holy Spirit.

Paul said it is ~WhO giveth the increase.
/

And these influences are

promised. And promised only in answer to prayer. Ye then, who love the Lord,

keep not silent. And give him no rest until his praises are heard in the earth.

~' ~YOu may assist by your,personal
requires a vigorous universal 'and systema ic

exertions

effort.

v. @ This cause

This is exactly what is attempted through our church. That apnually, a
systematic effort is put forth. It requires that a spirit should prevade every

one of us. And prompt us to ask himself every morning - what can I do for

Christ today.

It should make each individual feel ashamed if at the evening he were

obliged to confess that he had done nothing.

~ one of us is as much obliged to be the missionar~es to",be the-mi-ss-ionaties

- as the missionaries themselves.-~------ ----
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To do all in his power to advance the cause of Christianity.
?

We, who have embraced the Gospel, must know that~of us liveth to himself.
7

But the obligation
Each one of us may

rests upon each man that he may produce the greatest effect.
7

influence others, to embark in the undertakings.

Every individual must be self-extended through this system as God's elect.

I challenge you to awakebbrethren from your slumber. The offense continues

and so the preaching of the cross must continue. And only those who feel his

responsibility will be the man who does something about it.

The one whose c9nscience is deeply distur~ed because he knows almost to the

point of flespair, how inadeq~ate all his doings are in the face of the anti-

Christian forces about him. I say there is ~esponsible preacher or missionary

today who will not time and time again, fallon his knees seeking light and

gu~e, and a~nce, at the feet of the cross.

He will not pride himself on anything, save his faith in the crucified and

risen Christ .

God's assault on this world is amazing. And God will not let this world go.
/"

Remember this, there iS~- very few things in history. But there is

always two things that are new. ~ is, there are new men being born in the

WQu.d. And these
- they become new

new men need the Gospel pre~d

creatio~S~ new man in Chrii9,
to them - that as they respond

Jesus.

If only God could open our eyes and our hearts that we could see this
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62 then can preach this Gospel. Q!$) alone, can preach the Gospel - who
- :;?

is called by God and to whom God
7

the man who @3 the Gospel to

speaks. He must be God's mouthpiece. Only
7

judge his life - and who humbly stands before~... 7

it's amazing story. Only the man who confesses the guilt which is imputed to
him. Only the man who gratefully accepts Christ's forgiveness, and is cleansed

7
of his sin, and endowed with the high power of the Holy Spirit. Only the man

7

who acknowledges the dark forces of this earth - that slew our Lord long ago in

Jerusalem and is still operating in the world. Cry!ng out crucify ~, crucify

him. His blood will be upon our children.

Let us recollect that ~ we would be - we must do ~ The day is

far spent, the ni~is at hand. And whatsoever thy hand findeth to do - do it

with thy migh t .

~ you may assist by{;our contributions.} By your ~, by your p~nal

~ss, and by your contributions. An opportunity of this kind will be presented

to you this week. I trust it is unnecessary to say that in such a cause we consider
it a privilege to give. yJ' 'f" rr ~ .:;r. Ju i. -~ ~ J.--.llI'p" crr.ly?lF5eaJJ.j.~_

That we should give a worthy portion which providence has given us, in sending
- ?

to our fellowmen who sit in the regions of death and need a knowledge of God. Let
7

us use the mammon of unriphteousness.

Some of you perhaps are already burning with a desire to testify your love---=-------- ->.
to the crucified redeemer.:;;'

~ in the high and tQ.eholy place - God looks dmm at us this moment.
7

Upon every heart, and he will accept our offerings.

If it is given with the widow's feeling.

If it be but the widow's mite ... 7
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In the l~st day of solemn account, he will acknowledge it before an
7

assembled universe - in as much as you have did it unto me - unto one of the

least of these my brethren, ye did it unto me.

Nay the God of grace enable us so to act that on the day we may meet with

joy the record of the doings of this week. And it will go dOvffi to his name

and to the Glory of Christ.
!

Man e~lIs ago , a!
_ oun nesc stu-

den avmg heard

j aGoutthe life-chang-'
ing Gospel of the

-,--,- ~'" Saviour of man, en~
rplled in a Christianmission.scho~ol.Oneday
many years after he wasgraduatedfromthe
missio11J£!!llg!,he heard that his b~d
teacher had return t(Lvisit.th~~y and wa~
staying in the !Mican-Hotej!. .Eagerly he
made rus way to the hotel and as he reached
for the hotel door to open it t@..do!lrman
rudelnefuseD tQadmit.him.But delronined
to se.e-his-missionary friend and teacher he
ml:nagedto make his way into th~.
were he explained his desire. "Get' out!"
sail! the desk..clerk."Bul Iwant to see my'
teacher. H~& missiQ.D~.r.Y.and I. .. " HI
don't care, if he is a missiQna~1 or your
friend," came the coarse replyC:WJ:.-de>n\

_w~n.L;!!1VChine~ cluttering-up-our.hotel)Y
The y~ung man walkeJ!.Jly@y.He thought
in his mind, ~JL.!hat's how.. Christian
Westerne5 act! So that's what they really
tho k of Junes.e!" This lonely act of
unkin ess, spoken by an anonymous Amer.
iean was used by Satan to flood his soul
with.hal~His humiliationhadbeencomplete!
Whow~~~~:;~:een-talkjng
about? EJUNG head--cl.. theI
COiiiffiunst Party iJLR . a..~} is
rutWess.Godless, loveless,rp~tenal1St!The
world today mi~t well be different if a
small Christian kindness had been shown
that young mano'n ina! day many year~_.~g'?._

mailto:t@..do!lrman

